
'School Tax, State Loan Program 
Receive Strong Backing at Polls

Sam Levy Heads 
Committee for 
Hospital Bonds

Appointment of Sam Levy, prominent Torrance bush 
nesman and pioneer in the city, to head up the county-wide 
citizens' committee to back passage of the $15,400,000 
bdnd issue for Harbor General Hospital was approved this 
week by the County poard of Supervisors. 

Levy, who lives at 1503 El

SAM LEW
Prado, was nominated for the j tee by Supervisor Burton W.
chairmanship of the commit-

SEEKING 82,000 PERSONS

Enumerators 
Begin Census

Approximately 80 enumerators began the huge task of 
tabulating the city's present population yesterday* accord 
ing to Benjamin Kundin, special census supervisor, who 
has been assigned to Torrance.

After a brief training session Tuesday afternoon and a
-longer one yesterday morning, j  ^' b'y""tne~"new' hos 

the enumerators were < given | faciliti ,f L, said on 
their assignments and set out j appoimment . 
to begin the house-to-house 
canvass qf the city's estimated 
82,000 residents.

Chace, chairman of the board 
and representative of the 
Fourth District.

In Many Campaigns 
The civic leader has spear 

headed many local campaigns, 
Including the Harbor Commu 
nity Chest, Torrance YMCA 
fund drive, Jewish Welfare 
Fund drive, and the City of 
Hope. He also was largely re 
sponsible for the planning and 
construction of the YWCA 
building at Carson St. and 
Plaza Del Amo.

"We must stress that every 
section of our country is to be
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Polio Down By 
Two-Thirds in 
City This Year

Polio In Torrance has 
dropped off by nearly two- 
thirds this year over 1955, Be 

rn   .^girding to Or. Benjamin A. 
W I W'-°8an ' county health officer. 

To date, only 10 cases of 
polio have been reported in 
the city, compared with 34 at 
the same time last year. Only 
one of the polio victims this 
year had received the Salk vac 
cine and only one shot.

Official date of the census

Bonds Endorsed
Unanimous endorsement of 

the hospital bond measures 
was yesterday Oct 10 and i Proposition B was voted last 
anyone living 'in the city on ! week DV the Harbor Area Wel- 
that date is counted   even i {are Planning Council, Levy 
though they move away the !sald - Tne Plan calls tor the
next day, Kundin said. erection of permanent hospital

completed in three weeks, and <. arr,a u * -IT US' asked for the. cooperation of lot; al hospltal -

pleting the enumeration.
"As far as the city Is eon 

eerned, it isn't the principle, 
it's the money," he quipped.

City Manager George Stev 
ens-reports that the city can

Last year the city of Tor-1 expeit to receive an additionai
ranee contributed nearly half $7 r $8 , h
 34 out of 79 cases of the
reported polio cases in the
area. This year, the city's
polio cases have been less than
one-third   10 of 3,4 cases  
of those reported in the area.

The city's drop in the num 
ber of polio victims also was 
greater than that in the sur 
rounding territory, although 
all had fewer cases .thfs year. 
Unincorporated territory re 
ported a drop from 16 to 14 in 
number of cases; Redondo 
Beach, 16 to 4; Gardena, 9 to 
3; Manhattan Reach, 8 to 3; 
Hermosa, Reach. 4 to 0, and 
Palos Verdes Estates, 2 to 0.

The trend .in this area fol 
lows a nation-wide trend.

erson add
ed to the city's population by 
the special pensus. These funds 
are received from the state on 
a population basis. 

Census headquarters have

2000 Tickets 
istributed 
or 'Y 1 Feed

Gil Derouin of the Torrance 
YMCA board announced yes- 

have been distributed to board 
members, business houses, and 
Y Club boys in order to make 
the annual YMCA Good Neigh 
bor Breakfast the biggest even

Derouin stated that four nom 
inations have been received at 
the YMCA office for the 1958 
Good Neighbor Award. All citi 
zens are invited to submit 
names of persons whom they 
consider eligible for this tradi- 

. tional honor. Letters should be 
mailed to the YMCA at 2080 
Washington Ave. in the next 
week.

Derouin pointed out that all 
proceeds from the Breakfast 
will be used to make improve 
ments at the Y building, and to 
support the present athletic

boys.
Derouin reported that the

top ticket salesman thus far is
C. Morgan of Columbia-Ge-

iva Steel, with Bill Speck of
nerlcan-Standard close be 

hind. The most enthusiastic 
salesman has been Dr. Rollin 
Smith, who asked for 200 tick 
ets to sell.

Tickets for- this city-wide oc 
casion can bo secured at the 
YMCA or from most stores in 
the community. The breakfast 
will be held from 6 a.m. until 
11 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 27, in 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

been provided in,the city hall.

Rabid Dog Dies, 
But Apparently 
No One Bitten

,The second rabid dog this 
year has been discovered in 
Torrance, -but there are no 
known bite victims, according 
to the County Health Depart' 
ment.

The animal, a collie owned 
by the Rev. Roland Morgan, 
1B098' Prairie Ave., took sick 
on Sept. 28 and died on Oct. 3 
It was taken for treatment to 
Dr. M. Kimball at the Cl.Vmar 
Animal Hospital, 20805 Haw- 
thorn. Ave. P whcre it was di- 
agnosed -as rabid. A che,ck of 
the dog's head after it <Jicd 
confirmed the diagnosis.

Three other dogs in the 
area were quarantined as a 
precaution, although the dog 
had usually been chained in 
the back yard, officials ;aid. 
Where the dog might have 
contacted rabies is unknown, 
they reported.

To date this year, one other 
rabid dog has been found in 
Torrance at Hawthorne Blvd. 
and Newton St. Lawndale and 
Gardena also have reported 
rabid dogs. The cases this 
year have not approached 
those in 1955, when six rabid 
dogs were found in Torrance 
and 21 in neighboring cities. 
The City Council passed a 
compulsory rabies inoculation 
law for Torrance about a year 
ago, as have most neighboring 
cities.

News Index

"Last year, the hospital 
served 13,071 bed patients and 
113,000 .outpatient*," Levy 
said.

A meeting to organize vol 
unteers' to aid in (he projects 
of the hospital will be held 
there at 10 a.m., Oct. 25.

Council Gives 
Green Light 
To El Nido

A resolution allowing the 
circulation of'petitions among1 
residents of the El Nido tract 
for annexation to Torrance 
was passed by the City Coun 
cil. There were no protests at 
the petition hearing before the 
Council Tuesday.

City Attorney' Stanley Rem- 
elmeyer wa"s ordered to draw 
up an election notice for the 
land, which is a triangular 
piece of property bounded by 
182nd St., Hawthorne Blvd., 
190th St. and the Southern 
Pacific Railroad tracks.

The land is an unincorporat 
ed county island and the chil 
dren in the tract attend Tor 
rance schools. El Nido School 
and El Nido Park are located 
in the tract. The other half of \ 
the tract was annexed by Re- 
dondo Beach over a year ago,

Olympic Test 
Slated for

RED FEATHER CAMPAIGNERS . . . Sharon Brenlman, left, Juqy Wolf, Barbara Cage and 
Robert Gates were among the more than 100 "Red Feather Kids" attending a briefing 
session, held at the Los Angeles Salvation Army Youth Center, for the current Commu 
nity Chest appeal. .

Red Feather Kids Attend
Reports on Tax 
Potential of 
Area Requested

Indications that at least one

majority may be1 interested in

proposal to condemn 55 acres 
of valuable industrial property 
north of the new civic center 
were evident this week when

Campaign Briefing Session
Barbara Cage, Sharon Bren. bor District Camp Fire Girls.

iman, Judy Wolf and Robert Robert, 10, 2705 Portobello
Gates, all of Torrance, were 1 Dr., sixth grader at Hillside 
among the more than 100 Elementary School, represents 
"Red Feather Kids" attending, the Los Angeles Boy Scoilt 
a briefing session, held at the i Council. 
Los Angeles Salvation A r m y j The youth organizations are

Over 5000 
Vote on Issues

Two proposals to get more money for Torrance's 
schools won b'y overwhelming margins in voting Tuesday 
that brought 5491 about one-fifth of the city's voters to 
,25 polling places.

A proposal which would allow the School Board to 
borrow $14,000,000 from the.
state for construction of clght|-since state loan funds cannot 
or nine new elementary, be used for this purpose.' 
schools in the district won by increased operating costs 
a margin of 4529 to 949.-win- 1 also would be provided for by 
ning 83 per cent of the votes, j lne tax override. This includes 
Only 67 per cent was required. teachers' salaries which have 

A 75-cent tax override to j fallen somewhat behind those 
provide more operating funds, in neighboring districts, 
for the school district took 74 j Torrance was one of the last 
per "cent of the votes, winning districts in the area to raise 1U 
by 4032 to 14,16. A simple ma-i tax ceiling. At present it has
jority was required. 

Officials Happy
School officials were jubi 

lant over the result^.
Under plans outlined before 

the election, funds from the 
state loan, if it-can be ob 
tained, will be used to build 
some eight or nine new ele: 
ment'ary schools in Torrance. 
These, are needed to relieve 
the critical double session

the lowest rate of any district 
in the area.

Girl Dies Under 
Wheels of Auto 
Driven by Aunt

An 18-month old childt Anna 
Grande, of 2276 W. Del Amo,students are on double sessfon.

The Igan. which depends onj*»« apparently kill«(Jin»Umtiy 
the outcome of a statewide I yesterday afternoon'when a 
November vote on Proposl- car driven by tne child.s aunt
L'?".2 '.*0? ? S-°um.a, eJl^"f: Mrs- Eneidina Grajeda, backed 

^^ ^er flS sng pjayed jn tjje
driveway of the home, accordr

hible for local school officials 
to plan for additional high 
school facilities wjiich will be 
needed soon,

Equipment Planned

ing to Torrance police. 
. Detective Mickey Fischer, 
who investigated the tragedy, 

The tax override, which will ] said a neighbor, Rudolfo Leal, 
raise the city's school tax rate| 0f 2265 W. Del Amo, had wit-

of the City Council's ruling Youth Center, to learn how to j Community Chest supported from $1.65 to $2.40, will be j nessed the accident and rushed
be more effective campaign- \ agencies, 
ers for the current Community 
Chest appeal.

The "Red Feather Kids" will 
make TV 'and radio appear 
ances as well as speak before

Councilman Robert B. Jahn | civic, service and philanthropic

Plans for'a meeting here be 
tween the United States Olym 
pic water polo team and a team 
composed of Los Angeles 
County lifeguards was disclos- 

this week by Bud Steven 
son, chief county lifeguard.

If arrangements can be com 
pleted, the meet will be held in 
he new municipal plunge at 

Torrance Blvd. and Madrona 
late this month. Purpose of the 
event is to raise funds to send a 
member of the county team to 
Australia next month to com 
pete in the water events in the

asked City Manager Stevens 
for a report on the tax poten 
tial of the property.

Jahn earlier had joined 
Mayor Albert Isen and Coun 
cilman Victor Benstead. in or 
dering condemnation proceed 
ings on the area.

Reports .on the industrial 
land requested by Jahn will be 
prepared for the next meeting, 
Stevens indicated.

In other matters considered 
by the Council, final assess 
ments in the Vista ̂ Highlands 
Sewer District were held up 
for one week to permit study 
of adjustments requested by a 
number of properly owners in 
the area and th» Anti-Bnllfiqht 
ordinance was finaltv adopted. 
This new taw prohibits bull 
fighting or any similar con 
test, or the promo.tion or ad 
vertising of any in the city.

Another ordinance, creating 
a public pound and regulat 
ing dogs and other animals in 
Torrance, was held up for

$2500 Bail Set 
For Escaped Con

An escaped convict and his companion who were cap-

organizations, bringing to the 
public the need for "A Bigger 
'Yes' to Community Chest."

North High Co-ed
Barbara,' 16, W 17326 Glen-| tured horo last week after more than 20 bullets were fired 

burn, a junior at North High^ tncm wcre arraigned on burglary charges Tuesday be-

used to equip the new schools, the girl and the aunt to, the 
hospital. The child was dead 
on arrival. The aunt was treat 
ed for shocjc.

The little girl is the daugh 
ter of Mrs. Helen Grande. Mrs. 
Grajeda lives at the same ad 
dress.

The body was removed ,to

Board, and has been selected
for the important role' as: win, 21, were ordered held on
counterpart of adult Chest' $2500 bail each pending pre- [

foreThSouth Bay.Municipal Judge Otto B. Willeft.
The pair,, George L. Spillman, 35, and Clartence Good-

d a month ago from the

Stone & Myers Mortuary.

-

leaders, serving. a, Red-Feath-, liminary hearing before Judge Indiana state Prison wnete he
er Junior Ambassador to Ed- Willett on Oct. 29.
ward R. Dale, Associated Cities Each is facing a burglary '•

Deputies Nob Gunman,   
12, With His Weapon

A 12-year-old gunman who 
was terrorizing El Nido School 
children and neighbors has 
been taken into custody, along

Deputies said that they had
chairman.

Council.

County Funds 
Voted for 
Street Work

Three major streets in 
Torrance will be improved as 
a result of a $45,183 appropria 
tion of County funds which 
wai approved Tuesday by Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace.

Chace said the appropriation

had been sentenced for grand
charge for assertcdiy breaking: theft - Indiana authorities noti-'j received many complaints that

Judy, 17, 21B04 Halldale, is j n to the Ozark B-B-Q at 3124 [ fied local police that they will: the boy was firing a pistol at 
a member of Torrance Branch, w. Padfi(. Coast Hwy. The prosecute Spillman for escape j ^r,fann/^/n̂ Pn°" ^dein' 
Harbor Area WYCA, and will owncr , j. ],. stretch, fired. 10 : £hon disoosilion   has been • °ud , "& " one was ro 
se. ! as counterpart to Arthur, or , 2 shots frnm a rinc at ; whcn .apposition Has Deen, Juredi The weaponi deputje« 
0' Otsea, Harbor Area Chest them as they fled from the' made on *he burSlarv COUBt j discovered, was a starter pis- 
campaign chalrmart. She is a: ca fe (0 'hjde in brush near-by, i nere ' tol, used to begin horse races.

Sad Church Members Patch 
Damage Caused By Vandals

senior at Narbonne 
School.

For Scout Council 
Sharon, 12, 2813 Winlock 

Rd., is an eighth grade stu 
dent at Bay Area Christian j 7°° '.h'.""".,'" 0-,_i _i 1 __i_ -t o.. ! irom me scene.

lets as they attempted to flee 
! in a car early Saturday. They 
were nabbed when'their auto 
was forced to halt a block

School, and a member of Har Officers said that Spillman

Master Plan 
Adopted for

Itrfaklaat Meet 
To Honor Local 
Plant Tuesday

The Chamber of Com- !»/    -r j_ 
mcrce will' salute industry VlCTOr I J*clCT
again next Tuesday morning 
at the October breakfast 
meeting at the YMCA build- 
Ing at 7:30 a.m., President 
John Ebblnghouse reported 
yesterday.

A. K. Mulr, plant manager 
for (he Great Lakes Carbon

The Lo mil a Christian 
Church, which had just moved 
into its new church home at 
25512 Walnut Ave. two weeks 
ago,
back Monday and Tuesday of 
this week, as vandals broke 
into the building, doing more

got a demoralizing sot-' 1'0 e

slashed; and obscene writings 
were put on the walls.

Apparently, however, noth 
ing was stolen, Rev. Bond re-

Restrictions on drilling of 
new oil wells in the newly than $500 damage to new fur-

-.annexed Victor Tract were 
j voted by the Torrance City 
Council Tuesday night with 
the adoption of a master 
zoning plan.

which will come out of the terla, and 0. R. Truebloo4, 
County's Aid to Cities Fund j manager of McMahan's here,

Corp., Dlcallte plant la Wat- i Sinee tnf. "e.w P la" Puts the

will finance the Improvement
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Olympic.
Recreation Director Harryj^on, 

Van Bellehem Is supervising nivd

of Yukon Ave. from Redondo
Reach Blvd. to 177th St.; Ma-

are co-chairmen of the Oct. 
16 program, ind have ar 
ranged for a demonstration

area in a light manufacturing 
zone, drilling of new oil wells

nishings.
The Rev. Gale R. Bond, pas 

tor, told sheriff's deputies that 
vandals had entered the 
church on both Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons, ripping up 
furnishings. The following was

is prohibited within 300 feet i damaged:
of the center lines of Haw- j Extensive Damage
thorne Ave. and Torrance Blvd. | Mimeograph ink was poured

Damage Repaired
Church members gathered 

Tuesday evening to repair the 
damage and managed1 to re 
store the church to a usable 
condition for the Wednesday 
night prayer service. The 
drapes were so badly damaged 
that they had to be burned and 
the piano was almost unusu- 
able as > result of the vandal 
ism.

The church was organized 
last year under the direction 
of Rev. Bond, who reported 
that the group hid just moved

' details of the event and repre 
sentatives of the Junior Chain- 

j her of Commerce and Torrance 
j Mounted Police have pledged 
support.

More complete details will 
be available later this week.

AVB. from Torranre and outline of the uses of Tne z°" in R P lan w» s under i over the floor, piano, and pul-|into the building two week* 
northerly and Maple) dlatomareousearth Dlcallte , study for three months before pit; soap powder was poured j ago. The church has plant to

Ave. from Torrance Blvd. to 
Marlcopa St.

County funds, the Super 
visor revealed, will be allo 
cated (o the City of Torrance 
and the actual work will be 
carried out by the city.

 which Is mined In the hills 
south of Torrance.

Reservations for (he meet 
ing may be m i d r it the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
fice, FA 8-2814.

; its adoption. \ on . the "auditorium floor and j build a new building in the fu- 
I The rectangular area was , two other rooms; a water fau- ture, he said. 
annexed by the city this sum- cet was turned on, flooding the

I mer. It is bounded by Del 
Amo, Torrance, and Sepulveda 
Blvds. and the Redondo Beach 
city boundary.

Shorrif's deputies believe Ju-
building; drapes and curtains, vcniles are responsible for the 
were stained with mimeograph | damage. The church li located 
ink, ripped down, and tram- j across the street from Nar- 
pled; some of chair seats were I bonne High School.


